
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete llneol
cn and buggy

h mens, whips,
robes, bits, rtt,
8Iun,qulltM, ros-
ettes, etc., etc.

S. F.

R. H. S. A. MUSH EN
CITY EHUINVER

COTSTT Sl'UXaYOli

Everj thlnK
carrlnjre

furnish
intra. lte.mirliijr

competent

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors AHLSTROM

KOGEKd ARCHEK

S. A. MUSH EN & CO.
SURVEflNH. MAPPING AND

ENGINEERING

BLUE PRINTING SPECIALTY
BLUE PRINTS OF GOVERNMENT TOWNSHIP PLATS, EACH

WHITE PRINTSOF GOVERNMENT TOWNSHIP PLA fS, ll.2."EACH

LAND REPORTS MADE

SHOES
HARD SALE

yon cannot be fitted properly
or yon bare bad feet, ril make
you a pair of Shoes Boots

measure that will fit you,
and will make them, neces-
sary, one day. I absolutely
refuse make Dress Shoes be

Fall

THE

In the
line of
and horse

men.

W. J.

A
$1 00

If

or
to

if
in
to

OF MY OWN
MA NUFA CTURE

SUITABLE FOR USAGE FOR

cause I am not equlpited for It,
but ifyou want apalrofShoes
that will wear, you can get
them here at reasonable prices.
Sailed bottom Shoes from $5.00
lland-sewe-d welts from SS.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LEO HASEL, SHOEMAKER. LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

Abstracts toO.V.L. Property
x for each tract ofland in Lake Co.

O W j I for each Town Lot in Lakeview,Vf ' Oregon, including first deed from
the Company.

Get our special prices for Abstracts of Title to any
real estate in Lake County.

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON g

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
f. M. CORY, Lease

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operate Stages, carrying United 5taU Mall. Expreaa and Paueng-er-s .a tb.
folio lag route:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

AUT0.10BILES OPERATED 1(1 CONNECTION WITH THE 5TAQE3

FARES; Oa. Way Round trip

Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00

Davis Creek Route .... 4.00 7.00

Plush Route 4.00 7.00

OEFICeS- :-
Lakevlcw .
Pluita
Klaaeetti
Oavli C cck

by

to

SUg. Office
Sullivan Hotel

Aaierlcaa Hotel
. Stag. OMIce

DaUjTserWce Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 5:05 A. M.

at G:05 P. M.Arrives atReno, Nevada, - - -

Iiam No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad, at - 8:45 A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 9:50 P. M.

S. P. Co's Trains leave Reno as follows:
No. 23 Leaven Reno for San Francisco at 7:45 P.M.

9 Leave Keuo for tsau Francisco at . . 12:60 Midnight
This train now carries pawteuKers and sleeper may be occupied after 9

P. M. dally
" 3 leaves Reno for Hao Franowco at 1:42 A. M.
" 4 leaves Reno for the Eat at 8:40 P. M.

" 2 Loaves Reno for the Eaxt at P. M.
" 24 Leaven Reuo for Uoldfleld at 9:45 P. M.

SPLENDID DISPLAY

GETS BEST MARKET

An interesting and significant incident
occurred after the close of the North-
western Land Show In St. Paul out
of which the western auole box oomi
trlumohant. A large measure of the
success of western anule shlooera In se-

curing the best market has been the
attractive manner in which the product
were Disced before the consumer. The
following letter was printed in the St.
Paul Disoatch on December 21st, and
represents the average easterner's im-

pression regarding the capacity of the
western anole bos :

"To the Editor of the DieDatch :

"I was at the Land Show and saw
aoplea and anplea. I asked for the price
of them. The manager aaid: This
apple sells tor 10 cents. Well if the
apole growers can find enough Creo-suse- s.

who are willing to pav them 10

cents for each apple, it certainly con-

cerns nobodv but tne parties in interest.
But I reallv did not go to the show to
look at the aootes .but to look for pack-

ing cases which would hold a bushel,
and failed to see one.

Long vesrs ago the East supplied us

with apples, and thev were miithty good
apples. Thev came in barrels. Thev
do todav. in barrels of the aame size.

When the Western apples came on

the market thev came in bushel boxes.
Then the Western aoole grower had a
bright idea. Whv saake the boxes hold
a bushel? So the bushel boxes shrank
until thev now hold. I do not know how
many pecks, but certainly not four

I know iheie are many people who will
not buv Western apples until the grow-

ers pack their apples in bushel toxes.
whieh hold four pecks. E. REIFF.

North St. Paul, December 21."
F. D. Culver, of the Furlev-Culve- r

Comoanv of Carlton. Washington,
whose comoanv won the Sweepstakes
Cud at the Land Show for the best ten
boxes of apples grown in the American
Northwest, took up the gauntlet on

behalf of the aoole growers of Wash-

ington and achieved a public victory,
which should be of immeasurable value
to everv western aoole grower.

lie procured a sealed bushel basket
from the State Commissioner of
Weights and Measures, and in the
presence of the Commissioner and his
assistant and representatives of the
Great Northern Railway, emptied a

box of apples, which bad been packed
in a standard box under Association
rules into the sealed bushel basket fur-

nished by the Commissioner. The ac-

companying illustration shows the
overflowing bushel that resulted.

SINGLE TAX DILL

TO BE CONSIDERED

Salem. Jan. 24. That the single tax
propaganda will extend into everv one
of the 34 counties in the state was
the announcement made by W. S.

U'Ren todav. following the decision
of yesterday in the Supreme Court.

The same bill that is represented in
the Clackamas county petitions will
be circulated throughout the respec-

tive counties. Mr. U'Ren said that
Multnomah County would le the next
target with the single tax petitions
and as rapidly as possible thev will be
spread throughout Oregon. What effect
the passage of a single tax measure in

anv one county or in a number of
counties would have on the system of
assessment and equalization is a prob
lem that has not vet been figured out
but State Tax Commissioner Galloway
todav said that it would lead to num-

erous complications and might possibly

result in a reversion to the old County
Assessor system used before the crea-

tion of the State Tax Commission.

It would certainly result he believes
in some change in the method of as-

sessing valuations of public service cor-

porations and it is probable that the
single tax plan would work a hardship
on numerous counties as far as the as-

sessment of public service corporations
is concerned.

It is a moot question here as to just
what some of the provisions of the sin-

gle tax bill mean that is, the bill
which it is proposed to circulate
throuub the respective counties.
Whether it would result in the exemp-

tion of saloons from paving a license
cannot be determined by those who
have examined the provisions that are
contained therein. In this respect, lo
cat atton.evs sav. it is ambiguous and
contradictory.

"No tax shall be imposed upon any

trade, labor, business, person, occupa-

tion or profession under the pretext of
a license or the exercise of the police
power within said county" is one of the
bill's provisions. In the same para
graph the bill recites : "It is not in

tended to impair the police power of
the ceuntv. city or state."

Sedentary bablti, lai ol outdoor .xerclae,
lunufflcieul mantu atlou of food, (soutlliatlon,
a turned liver, worry and aoilety are tb. inoat
common tauaei of stouiacb troubles Correct
yoar bablts and taka cbainberlaln's rkomaeh
and Liver Tableta and you will soon la well
agala for sale by all dealers

LAND DECISIONS

OF MUCH INTEREST

The following important law points

have recently been decided bv the Sec-

retary of the Interior:
Purchase of land after final receipt

and print to patent elves an eouitv on--

Such person Is nut a bona fide pur-

chaser within the meaning of the
law and protected bv the pro-

visions of that act airainst further
bv the Land Department as to

acts of entrvmen. Citing Hawlev vs.
Diller (178 U. S.. 47).

When purchase was made in good

faith, and the face of the reoord ap-

peared regular and valid in all res-

pects, the Department will consider the
equitable rights of such purchaser.

When a leave of absence is granted
a homesteader, a charge of abandon-

ment will not lie against the entry until
the expiration of A months after the
time for which leave of absence was
granted.

The rule for determining the desert
character of lands is substantially as
follows: Lands that one year with an-

other tor a series of vears will not with
out irrigation produce reasonably re-

munerative crop are desert within the
meaner of the law.

A showing that crops, even remuner-

ative ones, have grown on lands for a
few seusona under unusual conditions
as to rainfall, does not conclusively
prove their non-dese- rt charactor. Cit
ing ease of Peterson vs. Parinson (37

U l 522).

When a commutation proof ia re-

jected bv the Commisisoner upon onlv
one ground auch as Inck of cultiva
tion -t- he case will not necessarily be
closed, but the entry mav be held
tact, aubiect to future compliance
law. upon proper showing.

In offering commutation proof,

in
of

it
must be shown that the residence was
substantially continuous. If in making
such proof, an cntrvman admits his ab-

sence from the land for short periods.

the showing thereupon becomes so in

definite that it cannot with certaintv be
determined that the entrvman ha lived
continuously upon tho land for the re
auisite period of tinia.

Commutation proof cannot Le accept
eii when it fails to show that the re- -

ouired residence and cultivation con

tinued to the date on which application
fur notice of intention to make proof

was filed.

NEW VIEW AS TO

COLONIST RATES

That colonization work in Orecon is

seriously hampered through the failure
of the railroads to out in effect home-seeker- s'

rateB extended throughout the
vear. is the opinion of Frank Ira White,
a Klamath Falls land dealer, who. in

Portland expressed his dissatisfaction
with the elfect of colonist rates, savs
The Oregonian.

"Coloniat rates do not meet the re-

quirements of the movement to locate
farmers from the states east of the
Rockies on Oregon farms." said Mr.
White, "and the experience nf vears
ouuht to convince traffic officials of the
railroads as it has the men engaged in

efforts to colonize farm lands through-

out the Coast states, of the necessity
ot round-tri- o rates extending through
everv month in the. year. The desir-

able homeseeker is not a man who
pulls up stakes and (roes on a one-wa- y

rate to locate in a strange land. In-

deed, the bulk of the colonist rate
movement is of the floating element
that is not particularly desirable to anv
community the fellows who would aa

readily start on a iournev to Siberia or
the moon if a colonist rate were estab-

lished at a price within his means.
"The man that Oregon needs is the

successful tenant farmer of the corn
states, or the son of the substantial
old resident of the congested agricul-

tural districts who is looking to the
Pacific coast states to establish himself
as his parents did on the old location
two or three decades aso.

"The homeseeker worth while is the
man who makea an initial trio of in
vestie-atio-n and after finding the soot
that aatistles return to dispose of his
holdings and come back later to re-

main. He is not attracted bv the colo

nist rate because it comes at a sea
son when his farm work prevents leav
ing home. In the corn states tne first
of March is too late for the farmer to
go out seeking a change of base in the
current year, for it is the date on which
tenants take possession of land rented
for the ensuing vear. In most vears
the actual work of farming operations
begins in March in Kansas. Missouri
Iowa. Illinois and states further
aouth. and in anv event preparations
for actual field work keeps the good
farmer at home from Marsh until
vest is over."

har

How to cure a culd ! a question lu wblct
many are Inlereaci d Just now Chamberlain's
cougb remedy bai won Ita great ruputatloa and
limiiciiae aale by Ha remarkable cureolcolda
Itcanalwaya be depended u;ou Kor aale by
all dealvra

RAILROAD PROFITS

SHOW A DECREASE

Tables prepared bv the Hureau of
Railway Economies from the reports
made bv the railways for that month

to the Interstate Commerce Commis

sion show that the business done tv
the railways of the United State In

the month of November was somewhat
less than the oualness done in Novem-

ber. 11)10, when measures bv the aver-

age per mile, tho only basis which com-

parison can properly be made.
The total operating revenues of rail-

ways Include their receipts tor freight
and passenger transporttion. for mail
and express service, and for all other
traffic service rendered. The average

receipts in November. 1911. for a little
more than 90 per cent of the total
mileage of the country, were $1,054 a

mile, a decline of 118 a mille from the
receipts in November. 1910. There was
a decrease in average recoiots in both
freight and passenger service. The
decline was unevenly distributed. The
lines of tho eastern oart of the country

show onlv a slight decrease for Novem-

ber. 1911, in comparison with Novem-

ber. 1910, while the lines In the south-

ern part show a slight Increase and tho
linea in the western section a falling
off. In the total operating revenue,

the receipts for freight transportation
represent 71.7 per cent and receipts for
passenger transportation 20.8 per cent,
the remainder coming from mail,
express and other sources.

Operating expenses also show a lower
average per mile of line. These include
all costs of maintaining track and
eauiomcnt. the cost of operating trains
of securing traffic and of administra-
tion, but do not include new construc-

tion. Expenditure for maintenance of
tracks and buildings was reduced bv

an average of 12.40 in a ml'e as com-

pared with expenditure in November.
1910. For the maintenance of equip-

ment there was an increase averaging

about 10 cents per mile. Bv the re-

duction in expenditure for maintenance
of track and buildings the roads were
enabled.to make a slight offset to the
shrinkage In tiTating revenues.

The net revenues, '.hat is, the differ-esic- e

between total operating revenue
and total operating exenses, avcraiied
116 less per mile of line in November.
1911. than in November. 1910, which
is a decrease of 4.3 per cent. This

net revenue is. In fact, gross
profits out of which must come taxes,
amounting in November to $9.675.97ti
or an averaire of XJ;1 a mile, rentals.
lnior..t on lunula, dividends, and ap
proprialions fur improvements. The
falling off of l. per cent in operating
revenues contrasts with an increase of
12.7 per cent in taxes.

DEMOCRATS RIDE

OVER REPUBLICANS

Washington. Jan. 29. - The Demo
cratic metal tariff revision to make
reductions averaging 35 per cent from
the existing steel and iron duties of the
Pavne-Aldric- h law. passed the house
todav bv a vote of 29 to 1U9. Republi-

can effort to amend or debate the bill
were brought to a sudden end when
Democratic Leader Underwood refused
to permit the offering of further amend-
ments, and forced the house to a final
vote. Twenty insurgent Republicans,
including LsffsMv. of Oregon, and La
Follette and Warburton of Washington.
voted for the measure, while the Demo-

cratic delegation from Colorado, dis-

satisfied with the great reduction pro
posed in the lead tariff, voted against
the Democratic majority.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

You Will Hake No fiUtake if You

Follow This Advice

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain In the back, urin

ary dlHonlers, dlzzirisHH and nervous-need- ,

It's time 10 act ami no time to
experiment. Tlieae are common aym.
totuH of kidney trouble, and you should
seek a lemedy which l recommended
for the kidneys,

Douu's Kidney Pills la the remedy
to une. It bus cured inuuy stubborn
cases In this vicinity.

('an Lakeview rceiduats demand fur-

ther proof tbsn the followiog testi-

monial?
Mrs. George Hull, Washington St.,

Klatuath Falls, Or, Hays: "Some
time ago I began to suffer from pains
In my back, due to disordered kidneys.
The kidney aecretlons were also un-

natural, caunliig uiu aiiuoyanue.
Hearing of Doau'aj Kidney Pills, I pro-

cured a supply aud began their use.
They completely cured me. I can
highly recommend Doau'a Kidney
Pills to other kidney sufferers."

For aale by all dealers. Price fiO

cents. Poster-Mi-l hum Co., buffalo.
New York, sole agents (or the United
States.

Remember the uume Doau's and
take uu other.

A piece ul flaunul dampened with Chamber.
Iain's Liniment and bouud on to tb. affected
parts 1 superior lu any planter When troubled
with lame back or palug In tb. aide orobegt
give ll a trial aud you are oertalu to be mors
than pleated with tb. prompt relief which It
alorda Sold by all dealers

-
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LJLLIK UAhKlH, W. M,
IDA DMBACU.Bevretarv

PK0FK3SI0NAL CARDS

ARTHUR W. ORTON

AW.

tbarealier,

AttorneyatLaw
Notary Public
All Practice Except U. S.

Land Ofllce business.

L..F. Conn
Attorney at Law

and Noury Public
Ukrvltw, Orea.OrriCK-Da- lv Building.

J, D. VENATOR

t.le

li.,

the

LA kk--

Attorney at Law,
natters) atpwlaltj

OKKICE Daly nnildlng.

(J iTarles UM U AC 1 1

Land and Law Of lice
Abstractor of Titles

Eilabllebed ISM Lakeview, Ore

VV. THOMPSON
Attorney at Law

Office in O. V, L. Oo.'u Rulldlng.
Lakkvibw, Uhkoon

S, A. MUS1II5N.
Hurveyinif and lCiiglneerinfcr

tlty Engineer
Hulte No. 1 Lakeview

Watson Ulock Oregon


